Celebration of Constitution Day Photos of 26-11-2019

Children made themselves as “Constitution Day “
Little Heart School, Lakshmeshwara, Shirahatti Taluk, Gadag District

Pledge Taking by Government Higher Primary School Children, South-01 Taluk, Bengaluru South District
Displaying Posters on Fundamental Rights by Government High School Children, Kadra, Uttara Kannada District

Pledge Taking by Karawara School Children, Uttara Kannada District
Dr B.R Ambedkar High School, Harihara, Davanagere District

Block Education Office, Shirasi Taluk, Shirasi District
Government Higher Primary School, Kerawada, Dandeli, Haliyala District

Government High School, Teragauo, Haliyala Taluk, Shirashi District
Government High School, Annihalli, Ramanagara District

Pledge Taking by Government High School Children, Chamanala, Shaapura Taluk, Yadagiri District